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A itrika rontinurr at an rartrm 
ixnril factory. .Stsaotlatinna for 
actlrmant arc on the point of bc- 
iii( broken off.

PKirp; TWO TENTS N O . 84

IN
KN EAR
OFFENSE

tTaHad Pr—

|.H were •■ndanirvrvd to- 
Japan<-M wanhipr 

I city of Kiuki-ina, t.tS 
of Hankow on the

■r.
na«’al authoritiao ra- 
10 AmaHcanx failao 
IT. 5. fiunboat Mono- 

|it movad up tha rivrr 
thrac mila* bayund

rdouhifd offanclva on 
kamnierad toward the 

of Hanknw. The 
^fandara mada a*ary 
kdrance alow and coat*

^ombinr planea atruck 
at Atikinn and 

r>K. rrportinf that two 
M baan damafad and 

other Taaaal aunk. 
^Iriftad in bi’hind tha 

alaah their rommuni-

aontinurd to piva 
pin her lna t̂ violen*.
. raaant yaara. linmba 

Haifa apiin Sunday.
death toll in two 

...it. r, to 86.

F. D. R. HEADS WEST New Expedition County Heads To  
To Explore The Attend Meeting 

Colorado River On W PA Rules

These Little Pigs Went to Storage

Fanner’s ral Ser\’ices Id at Eastland
Graham. 80. relirod 
died Saturday even- 

kome three miles north 
after an lllneM ainea 

buried Sunday af- 
'tland cemetery fol- 

cce at the Kirat Meth-

Howeil and Rer. Mr. 
litter of Carbon 

thureh in which Mr. 
Jd been a member for 
Ifftcialcd at the acr-

.̂ini had lived In liaat- 
1 yeara. Previously he 
^Uin. Ha came to that 
IS from Garner. Ark.

in Miaalasippi.
L'lm retired from farm- 

Ha and Mra. Graham 
^irried 58 years. The 
jiremony was held while 
aident o f Gamer. Ark.
• en a member of the 

|hurrh for many years.
been a member of the 

nunty Miiairalppi club, 
^tion compooed of Mia- 

"Identa. 
are hit wifa; aix rhil- 

; H. Graham of Grand 
DoIHe Noblea of 
Mra. M. A. Clyatt 

Mra. n. W. Kerris of 
tMrs. Cecil Smith of 
(Matt Graham of Haa- 
Lind children and 10 
Ivfiildren.
(Undertaking company, 

in charge of funeralLodges ?a Showing Iter Roll Hike
Lof Pythiaa lodgea at 

nrman and Rreekrn 
a gain of 8H mem- 
first elx months of 

tding to reports mailod 
bthorough of Weather- 

keeper of records and

^idge, with a gain of 
.?ra. now has a total of 

1.1 gained three mem 
iiow has l i t .  Gorman 
(-Ided XI to their organ-

'ting of the Rrocken 
Thursday night. Her- 

f deputy grand ehancel- 
distrirt. waa in charge 

Mallation of new offl-

Nortnal 
Bullet Goes 

>ufh HU Brain
MteO tnm

:RRRK. Tag.. July I t  
pofg. 18. wllh a bullet 
^ogh Mt hrain, eras re- 
rpleuly BonaaT at 
ay.

hoars afUr he w m  
I ntally Priday alght he 
kht headaeha.'’ but hia 
laid iM i disappeared. 
I m M the halM paoeed 
T ’ellenf* part af tha

Kyes alert and chin up. I're lident Koo->-vrlt is pictured on his lung- 
swaited trani..mntinintal tour. While the I’ rrsntent evidently looked 
forward to the trip ss a vacation jaunt, puliliciana in at ite* hi would 
visit were busy w»rdrring and sometimes worrying -over the part 
he would play in primary contests. .Mr. Roosevelt has been extwete-1 

to rome out for thuae campaigning Itemorrat. ho jIW "libi.rahi,”WASTE, EXTRAVAGANCE^ IS CHARGED TO STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Br Usitod Prms

HAI.I.AS. July It. A report 
charging Texas State Ih’partment 
of {education with “ waste and ex
travagance" wss filed with the 
chief clerk of the house of repre
sentative* today by a huu'C in- 
vestiguting rominittee.

The report waa filed by R<’p. 
Ilowlen Bond of Kairfield. chair
man o f the committee.

It was oilrottted the investiga
tion was incomplete because funds 
were exhausted.

Kxcirpts from the statement 
said:

"Tht-re has been an utter dis- 
regnnl in many in''anres of sa'- 
aries set by the legislature.

“ Numerous instance.* were 
found where two or more em
ployes of the department made

trips from the same point on th> 
same date- to Mme destination, 
hut each time they each charged 
for the mileage.

"W e find that the purchase of 
text books has been excessive and 
indiscriminate.

“ .Many instan.. - of overloading 
schols in excesa of the amount of 
textbooks ordered were found. 
Many, many thousands o f dollars 
could be aaved by rebinding 
books, espeeially books in th< 
higher cost bracketa.

“ It wan found that employes o f 
the department, mpi'cially in 
eluding the employes In the high
er hrarket.*. were railed on at 
least every election year, to do 
nate campaign expen.-es of the 
state uperintendent "

Bt UslisS ressa I
IJ'.K'S KKKKY. Alls., July 11. | 

A ssH-ond expedition was rspurted 
on its way down the dangerous i 
Colorado River today, wtlle snoth- ' 
ei boating parl^ prepared to ra- 
sum# ita trsvela. I

At Hite. I'tab. 188 niilet up- j  
stream, three men, a Priaceton  ̂
I'niversi'y profeasor, a student 
end a river guide were reported to 
have started in two small boats.

Meanwhile the Neville party,! 
first of the river explorers, began 
loading three boats at Law’s Karry 
for a plunge down the dangerous 
Gland Canyon to Boulder Dam.Agents at College For Beginning of Annual Short Meet

Kastland county extension ser 
vice agents are In College Sta 
lion for the annual adult short 
rnuree which begins Wednesday 
and rontinues through Saturday, 

Men and women delegates of 
the county will Wavo Tuosday 
from Kastland to Join the agents. 
The agents ars Klmo V. Cook, 
Hugh F. Barnhart, Ruth Ramey 
and Mabel Caldwell.

Appmsimately X..S00 poraon« 
are expectod to attend the eourae 
In addition to the farmers and 
ranchmen who srill attend tha 
special meetings on cotton im- 
provement. soil eonaervation and 
economic rondiitona, a number of 
ipeeial groups will make the short 
. ourse the ocroaion fur meetings.Absentee Ballots Are Mailed Monday To Other Voters

I

Higher Tribunal , Begin Eight Week Recess on Monday
Four Marriages

Held at Eastland

Four marriage ceremonies were 
read over the week-end by E. E. 
Mood, justice of peace at East- 
land.

' The muples were: M. W. Burk- 
The 11th court of civil appeals ,tt and Mrs. S. U Parsons of 

Monday at liastland began an 8- Ranger; Jack Woods snd Ira Dell 
week recess. Coones of Ea.«tland; Audra U.

CTiief Justice W’ . P. Leslie and Sapp of I.or.grvlew and Ixma Mae 
family are on their way to north- M hit* of Ranger, and Homer Hud- 
rrn Kentucky for a visit. Judge;son and Kmncea Duncan of liast- 
O. C. Funderburk and Mrs. Kun-, Und. 
derburk at the present are at 
Krrrville and Judge Clyde Grls- 
Bom of the same court is in Kjst- 
land. I

Clerk Dan Children* *Utrd that' 
someone would he at the office 
throughout the recess, however.

Housing o f In«an«
Is M ajor Problem

'37 Producers o f

Bs ItaltoS Praas

AUSTIN, July ll..-  Trxaa can
didates plrsding to take the In
sane out of Jails, today fared ne- 

wf • eessity of providing 8l.00d.080 a 
Cotton Get Notice yrar for new buildings and 8150,- 

- I 000 additional each year for mnln-
All farmers who produced rot- [ tenanre costs, 

ton in Knstland County in 19371 Figures rompilrd In the board 
air urged to bring a ts-lrs rertifl-'C f rontr.>l showed at present theie 
rate or buyer’s receipt to th' are .lap applicants awaiting ad- 
tounly agent's office anil file it. ! ndttance to state hoapitala.

Acrorill'iB to a statement o f ' ------------ -----------
ITairy K. Westorman, aas> tant In 
Agricultural Conservation, all 
'1 87 cotton produce™ who do not 
evirplaiit their 18.38 .olt'^n acre
age allotment are eligible for an 
additional payment on their cotton 
produced in 1987 and i-old before 
July lit, 1918. This payment Is 
to be made on 85 per rent of their 
base production. On practically 
all cotton sold since September 10,
19.77, this payment will be Ic.

I ’nlese th» county ageni’a o f
fice has s record of a producer's 
tale no application can bo mads.
Tberefare it la to a producers In- 
lereat that be file a record of hU 
sale.

Dizzy Can Pitch 
When He Wants To

t.r iTaNsa ri«M
CHICAGO, July 11.— Ownsr 

Philip Wrigley of the Chicago 
Cuba announced today that Dissy 
Dean wouM ba allowed to pPeh 
again “ anytlroo be thinks he Is 
ready."

Crop Forecast Is 
Made by Department

Br UalM Prsss
I WA.'JHINGTON. July II  The 
. department of agrlcaltura, in It* 
• first general crop estimote of llw 
lyear. today forecast a srbeat < rop

T e il Near EaiUand
Salt Water Ruins

Salt waUr at 1,488 feet, total ODD BUTTONS CO( LECTSO 
depth, Monday had runlted in  ̂ Be Vbnw Pesa
plans for th* plugging sf Dorothy 1 r i  INTOV, III Ratton ewUr.-t 
Oil rompony No. 1 Mra. J. L  ing, which started a* a rainy dav 
Jehneoa, sertion tB, hlork 4, US pasiimc. has grown flile a hnbl., 
TC Mrvep, one and a faarth mttso followed wllh mitch rare hy Mrs 
from Eastland. I Gertrud* Pnltersan, formsw Clln-

Previoiuly the toM InfBBd t,- Ion reoidenl. who now ha« a eol- 
8B8.QM cbWc foot of gaa. 'lection o f It.tSS h«tto«a.

Absentee ballnting in the July 
23 election continued Monday a- 
Pemocratic officials reminded 
that July 19 at the county clerk 
office Is the final date for that 
type of balloting.

Meanwhile, ballots had b**n 
maileii to the following in addi
tion to those listed previously,

Charles My lankfnrd, M. J. 
Townsend. Mrs. Commie {lowers, 
i.. H. Flowers, Jessie Koonre, .Mrs. 
Joe Koon.*e, Joe Kounce, Ted 
Koonre, John E. Boyd, Mrs. J. F. 
Uttle. J. F. I.lttle, Mrs. E. C Ter
ry, Mrs. Mabel Pattoreon Perkins, 
Mra. G. B. luurtrr and iKinnic 
luisater.

Antelope Plentiful 
In Western Texas

B j PsIWd Press

AUSTIN, Texas-^ It is not pos 
sihle for the T 'x n  (lame Depurl- 
rrent to promise range lovers ran 
be given a home where the buffalo 
roam, but they can Mve where 
the deer and the antelope play.

Warden W. D. .St'ibhiefleld. sta 
tioned at Ysleta, estimated to the 
dejMirtmi nt that there are from 
t..'>t)0 o 3,000 antelope in Hud- 
spi-th cdunty.

Clearing operations along the 
Iliu Grande bel< w Kl Paso, he said, 
would make the section less fa
vorable for the autelope.

UNION PRINTF.RS MKF.T

The members of Ranger Typo
graphical Union No. 84X, a unit 
of the International lypograph 
ical Union made up of printers In 
Kastland and .Stephens counties, 
met Hundsy sf'emoon at Ilreck- 
enrldgi' to disp-mse with routine 
matters and for discussion of bus 
iness snd working conditions over 
this territory. E. H. Jsnkins of 
Ranger ia president of the local 
union.

County Judge W. S. Adamson, 
members of commesaioners court. 
Auditor Tk>n Parker and Engineer 
A. F. Taylor Tuesday will attend 
at Fort Worth a district meeting 
celled for the explanation of 
Works Progrvst Administralion 
new rolos which provide for more 
liberality with spom-.i -

Members of the commlaeionere 
ci-urt are Hmry I>av 'nport, N. C. 
Crawley, A. N. Snearly and Arch 
Lint.

The meeting will be at the Tex
as hotel and begin at 10 a. m.

Repre.-ntativee from 21 couu- 
ties are expected.Molk e Is Issued For Farmers With Excess 38 Cotton

According to Harry K. Wester- 
I man, asslotant In agricultural cen- 
|servBtton, each cotton farmer who 
ha* overplanteil hla cotton allot
ment for 1938 will be notified of 

Ithe fart as aoon as compliance has 
I b<-en checked on his farm and th<
I m.-asurrasent calrulalrd. The far
mer then may destW-y it if he de- 

1 sires to d<- so before it forms bolts.
If  a producer is overplanted. 

uni. be destroys the rx.-̂  is acre 
age before it forma bolls, be wrill 
have t< pay two rents a pound to 
-ell the cotton priMluc'd m the 
excess acreage In addition to the 
tax hr becotTien ineligible to re 
reive a cotton price adjustment 
payment.

All land on which cotton is d< 
stroyrd before it form* bolls will 
not be considered to have been 
planti J to cotton.

I f a producer planted cotton 
and refu*es to have it m-'aaureil 
he win have to pay two cent* a 
pound on all cotton sold in 193s.Quiet Funeral Is Planned for HighI Court Justice

Bv VrsM
I l>ORT CHK'TLR, V  Y . July
I I  A quirt funeral, attendn) by 

I Mr*. Franklin D. Itoosew-lt. thr. e 
' *upremr court justiri < and rela
tives and cli.*e friends, wd’ ba held 
tiefay for A*aociatt Ju*l.c=: llcn- 

jjamin Uardor-o, 8i4, who died of 
heart disease Batarday n'ght.

I President Roosevelt “ '-i expect
ed to defer, until congrr-- con 

I venm in Jsnuray, to appoint a new 
I justice to the court.
I Because there ia no need to re- 
I place Cardoso imnv-dint.dv. it wa>
; believed the presidenl Wi.uld not 
I make a receiw appointment.Eastland Lodge To Install Heads At Meeting Soon

ROOSEVELT IS 
^ MAGNET FOR

l*4Kikin!T no V; * i.iU'- than U m> of brt’aij i imnnir out of art oveu*
the **1<— ab(<v> It Ml tually p «>f port* |iMn s>f th« firkt
•hipiiirnt fr-Mii N* Vcfk lo l^ m x V. S. Uj iIkjm at W>»1
point lie ly iru:irt>«t b* i r u j i f t '  with
th4p : 114 ton , r. -rtb $1 *lv., t ,t it
am->untifir to ^  ^ li *j *,*

rufiKiii- f. .. ‘ i a --rk . ? = i 5 ahi p i«r .rsn fj ?HOWARD HUGHES SETS NEW R ECO R D  ON HIS NEW YORK-PARIS HOP

PARTY’S HEAD
Br I'Bited rrmm

FORT WORTH, Jul.i 11 - T ri 
ae Iw-m.-cratie lead*-rs, one runi- 
uird e> a poe*ible appointee lo the 
U B Supreme court, pouited Ic 
war.l Amarill.. tialay on th< speci*' 
train of Piesident Ro..*evclt

Tb. group incladed Gav. Alb- d 
ami -IX rongressaieii

Hatton .*-un>iier-. rungreaeman 
from Dallae snd rhairmnn of the 
houei judieiary eomraittea waa the 

nter of epoculalion Dallaa r<- 
polls wa re that Huuiner* might 
t... rh.ts.-n to *ur. eed the 1st* 
A-waiate Ju-tiie <'ardwBo on the 
Supreme court

Sumners, however, was a 
strong uptM.iieiit of the plan to re 
erganire the court.

Other rongreasmen on the train 
were Maury Maveru-k, San An- 
tonm, l.yndun Johnson, Austin. 
Man ill J(>n«’». Amnri Hu. Krill l*an 
tiam. I’ Ort VI orth und W. I). ¥<* 
Karlan«*. <traham

Mr. K(>AM*vrlt rvfrr^li^ b f hia 
3.̂ -h4nlr '*t«y at tho lt<-iibr«suii 
I-«>nii of bill btin. LliMitt. wa>rd ■< 
I  ̂ : r> fan-wrll to thouirtndp who 
iiifi-#d tbs* rf>uW to thi* >tation A» 
thr irHia ck poriod abouiod l
prvtru vt to **br barb vrry aoon/*

Octv t ‘l>dr Tlnrtr., of N r» 
\lri;: «̂9 and rori^roMman Phil 
K-?rtfû >n uf Oklabinno and Joho 
Mrnipu; y at SVw Mi'xiio will b** 
: r8--Til at th#' Amarillo

AntariUo thr prfiiidrnt 
will r<> to Puf*blo, Colo-e whrra h- 
vkil. u«liv.  ̂ an addroaa that hâ * 
bi-rn tha ob;oct of much BpacuU 
' ti in.

New officiaU of tho Kniuhta of 
Pythiaa lodge In F.astland are to 
Ih- installed soon. It was announc
ed Mon lay. The officer* *r* to 
serve the laet half of 1938.

They are; Tom Lovelace, chan
cellor commandor; J, W. Ramsey, 

.prelate, K. K Whito, master of 
work, Herlwrt Reod, keeper of 

! record* and seals; C. L  McC,oy, 
.master uf finance; Clauil* Slrick 
! Und, master of exebeq Guy
; Robinson, master at arms. J. A. 
niaekwell. Inner guard, and Noah 
Byars, outer guard.

ItANCER
-HMES

TiMsxIar 

foe

Mr. awJ Mr*, 
r. t .  WatsM

To Baa

JOHN SOI.e s

"SINNERS IN PARADISE"
A t  THE ARCADIA  

Call at Daily Tiaaas O ffi^

C. o f C. Directors 
W ill Meet Tonight

K K. Ambrooo, president of tho 
Ranger rhamber of Commerce, 
announced toiiay that a meeting 
of the board of directors wouid 
be held tonight at 8 n'etork. in 
th# offico of the *ecretary

All direetora have been urged 
I lo be pre*enl. promptly at 8 o'- 
■ clock. In order that the bustneea 
' coming before the board may bo 
: transacted as rapidly a* poraible.

Bs Vsiwo Pews I

I.K BOl RGKT AIKI’CRT, Pui-I 
is. Franre, July I I . — Hownid; 
llaghe: and a crew of four at-' 
tempting a spr~l dash around the 
world, fl.-w from New York to 
Pan* in th' record hieaking time 
of IA an I oiie-holf hours today,- 
but then were delay'd by radio' 
trouble 1

Hughe* loaded bu twin-enginod 
Lo. kbeed HK>noplane nor* at 4:.38| 
p. m., 9: >8 a. m, -C£T, bt* olapord 
lime betriif 18 hours, minutis, 
arid hi* avtrago speed 218 milct 
ar hour.

He h*d hoped tc take o ff for 
Moot'-.w about 8 ;33 p. m. i 11 ;.30 : 
a m C'^T) but at 'h.- last min
ute it was lound tke raiio hsd to 
b.- I epaired.

Tito bic plane w»- taken to a 
hangar and a delay of oovcral
hour- appeared liksly. |

Tb.' fli.T* were gre-ted by a' 
l-ip rro vd. including Ambossad ir 
Wllliiim Kullltt.

It i* roughly 1,500 mib-i fiom 
Paris tc Moecow If ail go.-* well 
llughc.1 i xpoct* to «t'>p only an

hour and a half in MlM̂ ?ow, thru 
trkr o ff fur Irkutek, about 3,0v 
miles fenher evj>t in the —ut' 
central imrt of bl!,;riit.

Hughe- cut in half the tim' of 
Ch«rl'-« A U-idbcrgh, who made 
the- first amt only a-oio flij-ht to 
Parts in 1917.

Hugh'-* WB* five l-.-jra ahead af 
a: hedule. }1.. rantc through bad 
'OaUier, flying by radio bean:' 
through ra.a and low-hai,giiiv< 
riouda. I

H.iwer.r, he had favorable, 
wimis aft -1 leaving mid-ocraii. I 

“ The flirht was really unevent-j 
to! despite irtmi.le shortly after 
Ib? start, ■ Hughe- said. "The ett- 
gine* w. re rough and the coin.
I A*. W ould not fumiion In mid 
...I 40 It). •• ni|.44s- tw-ran to func- 
Ui.i4 ' i.rre. lf> '■ I

Hughe ha* leen .iistiaguisk'dI 
for yeai- a* one of .kmeru'b'b 
I It li. .*t. m...l eligll»|e yt.ung hwrb- 

Ml'* rurrml fEVttnt** ip KaUh 
4r>M M< pItuMi. whom hr b«d# 
fMi« ii >• 'IrrslAy a ' cw hours bo* 
ji»ru h. --‘.‘h off.Work Sheets For Breckenridge KP Wheat Growers Are Loc Ige Officials Due-Westenr.an Installed hv Reed
thi KniffhtM of Pythiiia hnlft. In Hrf*rkri»ri'itf0 hy Hrrl^Tl ofKM«tlAn<io diflrirt drp utr fTEnd 
(ti«nrtU(»r, W(j«* innounr^ hfT*Monday b> J  I . tiihh'- o f TlrrcV _*• a l t  «’riri4l fv , member of th# titin.Thr offiH EN

Rertval Intarest
Reported sis High

Interool and high altendanco 
Kara boon rogtstrn>d at tba Pon- 
tecootal rvvtval now In progros* 

[at tbo riaCvraad labomacle, it 
was roportod h*r* Monday. The 

; htoottng continue* tbrongh the 
; wook.
i Rev Rich of Rmnnsy Is In 
, rkargw of prooebing, and Melvin 
I MrPalla of Romney Is in charg* 
|uf Buiif wrvieaB.

All wheat growers should mak- 
work *heeta on their farm*, Har 
ry K. Weslerman. assistant in at; 
riruitural eonaervation, he- an 
notinccd

"Ihje to th*
yWd of wheat In 193* them is a
pr.ibal»ility that a mark'*li'‘g qu,»l* ' chancellor romiranj. i 
will be placed on wheal harvested v ic e  rhem-'ll.-r;
III i'.igu," Weslemuiii »aid ".4« 
thi- is probable, all wh. it gr-.w 
era in Kastland county are urged 
la come to tbo count) agent's ..f 
fire and mak* a Into work sheet ^uard, snd C. K 
on their farms. Tboae pri'diicr* er guard, 
who have already mod'- w..i- —  -
sheets sh-.iild rotno hy and giv.- 
the aere* planted «nd ytrid per 
aerr for the paat 10 years

If the marketing quot* Is plac—I 
on wheat In 1939 and a produce! 
line* not receive an allotment h«'
will have lo pay a tax ..n *11 wheat been railed for July 2'., it 
produced and eoM In 1939 Thei. been annnurveed 
fare it I* very Impi'rlatit that all Membors of thr Jury are G R, 
wheat produced and r d In UU Kilpatrick of Ctr D. L. Allen

.1 -T. lUy. 
T> 4 Ma 
Carl I a

prelate; I'nrti* H»m*ek, master 
of Work; R. H .4«hmore, ki'ep..i 
of record* and sea'* snd master 
of finance, J M Cs-tleman, mas
ter at arms; F.-lix Hsrrta, Inn#'- 

McMichael, out-

Grand Jurors to
Me«t July 25th

A »e**ion of tho 91st district 
court June term grand Jury ha«

har

A L i e  MADE 
FEDERAL mOGE 

DYPRESDENT
Br ttalwA Press

WICHITA FAIXS, July 11.— 
j ' r f o r e  loJMO rhooring Texan-
t'r.-M.ienl R.ycrevelt in a surprise 
::o.M’. ic'day handed tr* Gox' Jam*'* 
V. Allred tb* appointment a* U 
-H iHstrict Judge for the aoutbera
ili 'net.

loafffirm ing hi« Srtertmnatnm 
to n«m<' Votiger men to the federal 
brn-h, tb# President said'

' itovernoT Allred, I hand you. 
hcft'with. the official appoiuUnont 
as United . t̂ate> district Judge 
May you be happy In this post of 
grout responsihiltty. May you 
rerve the people of the state and 
the United States for many year* 
to ri.me.

"A * I said two weeks ago the
effort* of the people tx> twvprov.. 
the federal judicial system hac- 
niceredid. Our principal objec- 
tive* for the ^mpmeement of jus- 
tire arc on the way to be fully at- 
lainod.

“ In line wllh those purpoBe* I 
am seeking, wherever possible, L ' 
pominat* younger men on the fed 
ernl henrh. That thought, coupled 
xcith his fine record, ha* led m.- 
to offer the position of United 
.*tstc* Diotrict Judge for the 
k..uthem diatrirt to Jsme* V. All 
rod, Goeemor of Texas "

Volunlrer Firemen • 
Recovering Today

Br T'slle* Prms
JFFFFIRBUN, July 11. -Thrc, 

volunteer firemen were recover 
Ing today from injunea receivivi 
in fightxnp a hlnxe that «wi.pl half 
i. block and did 1100,008 damag'. 
here Sunday.

wheat grewvr* come by and mak' 
a wrork sheet or give n* the ne 
ceseary Information at otne

of Nimrod, J. M Isimhright of 
Itoihan, 7'' Hx Bolsnd of Scranton, 
I B. k-dwnrds !.f Okra, H K  Voa-

Farmera who are growing f*1 af Rising .Star. Carl Irby of 
wheat for tho first time In 193k Rii:|ng iHar, I. N Witilams of Des 
can receive on allotment for 1939 demons, J A Blackwell of Gor- 
Thi* allotment will row*# out of Bi*n, W H Ba«kln of Gorman, J 
the otate reaerve All farm- i who J Tiaem of Rising Star and V. V., 
have had xrhoat In 19SB, 1938 and ( oopor, Jr., of Rsnger 
1987 will rocoive their allotment - -- -------- _
out of A r m y  P i l o t  D i o s
county. Thoee growing wheat for «  g* i  i
the first tim« In 1988 should re,  ̂ I n  D o m b o r  G r o s h
port that fact in order to receive, —
an allotment. *r t»"t««i Pram

W hUo at the rounty agent's of PANAMA CITY. July 11. LI 
fh-o they should contact Mr. J. D. Paul Gewi n of CaxWwsU. Idaho. 
Guy, Kastland county fed«. ' xras kill'd today and to-., other 
crop insuraneo oupervieor, and army flier* seriously Injor.vd when 
dlorami inourana* on their 1988 a U. R Army bomhing plane 
wkoBt gtop. ‘ rrasiwd and burned in the jungle.

Political Edition 
W ill Be Published 

Wednesday, July 20
A « f  Him

!• b# fstiHlinliMl on tb# 
tb* first D̂ MMsarstie pri- 

mnry, wilt b« iaaiMNi on W»d- 
Jwly 2P, in nrHnr Cbnl 

all candidlatna wbo wish la d- 
•• maf make taal afifkaal t
lha veirrs af tba coaaty.

Tba ee«ml|r will ba ibarawyl 
It Aovared by tba aHfMee, abit ■ 
all adaartiaiaf will ba iaaaatad
in tb a  fcaatiMH Tabigre*, 
Ranyar TlwiaE, EaatlaaH Cbran- 
kU mmd EaaliMid Canwly Mwwa

AH aaaJiAatai wba artab la 
lab# a4aa»t««a al Ibia aayar- 
tiMiily la maba tbaiT a<aan 
krnmmm to Iba totori Aa a » by 
railing al tba affUa al tba Eaab 
immd Taingrai ar tba Kangar 
Tiasa«. __________

g rJ% -
■ ' r. '
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R A N G E R  T I M E S
^  TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. PaSHtW.
n t-S lS  B la S*tM«. B«B«mr, TamM. Tali ta «

5 an id 10

NO TKE  TO THE PUBLIC i
Amf arfaaaena raflaetloB upaa tka character, atandiac ar rapatatlaa 

MT faraaa, ftna ar cerMratlon which bmjt awaar la tka colaams 
af tkla aap«r arill ha fladlj eorraated apon balac hroucki la the ' 
kttaatlaa af tka Mhtiakar.

Pahllaked aeary aftaraaaa (aacapt Satarday aad Maaday) i 
aad avary Saaday Baraiag. <

O k M u a r i a a ,  c a r d a  a f  t k a n h a .  a o t i c a a  a <  l a d g a  a M e t i n g a ,  a U . ,  a r a  I 
c k a r g a d  f a r  a t  r e g u l a r  a d v a r t u a n g  r a t a a ,  a  h i c k  w i l l  h a  f a r a l i k a d  a p « a  I
appllCAtioa.

S a t a r a d  a t  a a a a n S c I a H  a i a t t a r  a t  t k a  p o a t a f f l c a  a t  R a n g e r .  T a a a a .  I  
a a d a r  A c t  a f  M a r c h .  I t T t .

HALTKR Ml'RRAY. Puhliakar. t
SUBSCRIPTION BATE

ONI- YEAR BY MAIL (la  Taaaa )___________ tS.M

Drununery Brush 
A w ay Those Tears I

Thara M one law « f  buHinfCa that hA<n’ . been repealed, 
ona principla that remainn true, under Republican or Dento- 
cratic adminiatrationa. under fair»kte!< or foul, in a i order
ly world or in the midat of today’a whirlpool.

And that ia that. e\er>'*.hlnif aliie being e«|ual, *he re
wards of business go to the aggrewtite, the imaginative, 
the capable, the daring. They go to the man who is willing 
to try, and able to do.

To ait back and lick the wounds of the depression gets 
BO one anywhere .And there are signs that many busl- 
ness men are beginning to feel that they have cned long 

'enough, and that now it ia time to go out and get buainess.

FORetfJN
t i t l e s

The railroad*, despite the precarious financial condi* ' 
lion of many of them, have used the depression period to 
rgvolutioniie completely the speed of passenger travel In 
the United State*. They have dared to go ahead and buy 
naw and better equipment, and the most daring have found | 
good profits in streamlined trains running on lines which 
a few years ago were a dead loss. |

The trana-ocean arplane people have not he.sitated to 
•vvamble a million dollars and three years' hard experimen

tation on their newest "Big Ship” destined for trans-At- i 
lantk aervice

Where daring and aggn'ssivenee* have marked the 
business course, there you find spots of progress and "go- 
ahead." rather than sloughs of despond and wailing walls. 
The cutting of ateel prices is apparently an effort to do 
something to get things off dead center, rather than au- 
piaely waiting for something to turn up.

B A S E B A L L iC A L E N D A R
LEACUr. STANDINGS

Tesai League

TRAM — w. U
Tulsa .s . . . .. . 64 3«
Hraumunt . . .  . .. . 60 41
Oklahuma City . . . 4H 43
San Antuniu . . ..  . 4k 44
Houston .......... . . .  44 46
Dallas ........... . .. 43 62
Fort Worth . . . . . .  41 64
Shreveport . .. . . . 39 62

I’et.

. « i

rUas Laafus

, A. B WON AT
S A N  JOSK. rs l.  M, 

Haron H u k  y, 79, has r,,j 
A. R. dcKrec after four 

I atudy at the San Joar 
.l<er. It wa« her fourU 

from tk<' inrtitutlan, h. 
ccivrri har ahrepakin frot*  

I r ia l alanx-ntary d i v i n u s ' f  
‘ her hindrrirarten prima-c 
I t'ala in tVOg. and a h. K 
' M-rondary degree in U>|;

TEAM — Cleveland . .  . New York . .  Huiiton . . . *. Waahinrtun . lirtruit . . . .  I Chirairo . . .  . I Philadelphia 
, St. I.»uU . . .

T K A M - 
N’ew York . 
Illtaburyh . 
Cincinnati .. 
t'hiraco . . . .  
Kuaton . . . .  
St. lx>uii . . .  
Hrouklyn . . .  
Philadelphia

W. L.
44 26
42 27
41 29
39 37
87 3k
29 3«
27 42
22 47

-•Af ••

w. I~
47 26
42 26
3k 31
3k 33
32 .44
29 39
so 42
21 47

Ralph Yarborouch of Austin, 
candidate for attorney general, j who thia week spoke at k^astland.Cite* Victories

A battle single-handed at asaist 
ant attorney general against SO 
lawyria and lobbvists whereby he 
won llO.oOO.dOO a year for the 
people of Tesas was des,’ ril»e«i in 
a visit at Kastlano this week by 
3&-)-rar-old INstriet Judge Ralph 
Yarboiough of Austin, candidate 
for attorney general.

Y’arborough pointed out that 
pipelines had been paying for only 
9K per cent of the oil taken but. 
as a result of the fight he launch-

rd, they now pay fat 
cent. This is of great u 
to the permanent arhool ‘ 
the permanent university 
cause of the large Inrwnt 
celve.

“ I am unalterably o|h 
plan that has been ae 
take the ballot away frt 
sons who receive any 
from any department- 
ment," Judge Yarboi- 
"becauae that would du| 
disabled World Wa 
Confederate aoliliSra. fsr 
ling crop beaefit pwyn 
sons rereiving old ag> 
srhool teachers- in ah 
take the right to vo4< 
half our ritii-ni. I 
such a proposal.

Yarborough Is on le 
Bcnre without pay as j,. 
%.7rd distiict court 
r.vm|>aign. Me wait -d 
worked in wheat field 
vest hand and li, oil fi 
tank hiiU’l.r  to earn 
through law sch • il.

RESULTS YESTEBOAT 
Tasas Leafus

Ford Patents Reor-Engined A l,
I

Fort Worth 1, Tulsa 2.
Uallaa 4, Oklahsima City 2.
San Antonio 3-2, Reaumont 2-1. 
Houston 9-fi. Shreveport 10-14.

I wv " n'idBRT'
L _____City In France Is 2,200 Years Old

Experimentation ia developing new and bettor pmd- 
ucta all the time, and to thnae who are abreaat of the in- 
novatloan, the reward* will go Here ia a new device for 
cooling meata. not by rs'frigeratlon but by a needle injec
tion at the hip-joint, atarting the cooling prtvee** from 
wHhin. Here ia a new proceaa for making wisoein yam by . 
applying the principle* of auepenaion-bridge cable denign 
Here ia a bua company that goe* after summer tour buai- 
nea* aa a profitable *ide line to spread ov erhead costa, and 
ra^uce the coat of regular scheduled operation. .

Hera is a radio retailing magasine wiheh publiahe* a I 
dataiUd map of KKA line* conutructed and planned, a 
vitml guide to where sales ran be made IJve nale* organ- , 
iaations everywhere are beginning to realize that aalea can I 
ba made if advertuung la well-used and greater aggreasive- 
neas and imagination used in seeking them.

The way to resume, aa President Cleveland once said 
of apecia payment, ia to resume. And the way to better 
buainaas ia the way of improved product, improved sales 
method*, and a determination to fight.

. ■ ■ o  -  , ,

*r UsiSsU rcMs
AVIG.NON, France. A proa- 

parous Greek city of 390 B. C. har 
been uncovered by arcneologul* 
digging in the Provence district of 
France, a diatrict which numerou* 
Roman ruins already h*'r made 
an archcologistss’ paradise of the

A doten vihas. 62 iKeek altars, 
a pagan trmplo and a quantity of 
tireek pottsry, busG and Jewels 
indicate that life must have been 
pioapero<is and pleasant 2.290 
years ago la the Greek town srhich i 
once stood upon what la now rail
ed "Tka Piataau of AntiquUes’* a t : 
It. Remy I

Moat af tke altars arc dedicated ' 
to gylvanua. ged at tke forest, i 
Others arc ronaacrated to tLc'

titrfideaa I'ybel*. who in ancient 
Mythology was the «if<- ot .Haturn 
and the mother of J-apiier. Arrh- 
(ulogical eiprrts working under 
the direc;ton of M Jules Fromige 
of the French ministry of fine 
arts, also dug up more than 40 
s. iall votive lamps and a magnifi 
cent nng made from a single piece 
of rock cr)stal and ornamented 
with the hiad of a woman.

One of the house*, which Hid nut 
show the slightest traie of any | 
Roman influence, ron-isted of I I  
ro4>ms opening on an alnum wht n 
the hares of four columns are still 
visible despite the 2.900 years that 
have elapsed.

Ksravations were made in an, 
aies 300 feel long and 70 fret' 
wide, cloae to an old Roman road. : 
Uelore 'he Greek city was unrov. 
(led, a supporting wall for the 
Kumsn -oad was brought to light.

The valuable discuvenrt have 
heed placed in the mus-.-uro of BL

Remy. The latter, a modern town.i 
l-rubably was once a stuppinj 
p are for “nalrsmen” and m«r- 
I hanu from Marseilles at the time 
when the Mediterranaan poit war 
a Greek rity. Substaantiating the 
-upposition is the fact that many 
Greek coins minted in Marseillec 
wer>‘ among the finds in the recent
diggings. I

Amarwaa Leacua
St Inuis 7, Cleveland H, 
Chicago 6. Ib-troit 4.
Hostun «, New York 4. 
Washington 6-S. I’hiladelphia 

2 7.

Nalioaal Lsagae
Pittsburgh 6-4, St. Inuia 2-3. 
Hruoklyn 6-8, 1‘hiladrlphiB 3-6. 
lloston 2. Sew York 6. 
Cincinnati 8, Chicago 1.

GAM E3 TODAY 
Tasaa Laagae

Chesterfield Plans ’ 
New Radio Program

Foit Worth at Tulsa.
Dallas at Oklahoma City. 
.San Antonio at Rhreve|Kirt. 
Ileaumont at Houston.

Announcement was made today ' 
that Paul Whiteman and his or- 
rlxwtra would begin s new series 
of radio programs on W ednesday | 
night. July 13, over a Columbia 
Rroadrasting system network, ad
vertising Chesterfield cigarettea 

Stations in Austin, Dalla*, Hous
ton, San Antonio and Waco will 
carry the weekly program, b<-gin- 
ning at 9:.t0 each Wednesday.

Asssrican Lsagns

No games scheduled.

Nalisaal Lsagas

llUsburgh at Chicago. 
Cincinnati at St. I*>uia. 
New York at Rostoo. 
(Only games scheduled.)

1. f'

Henry rord’s latest idea for moving forward in Ui* auto 
to move the engine backward. This drswtng. gubmn 
Ford's application lor a patent shows the compmrt arran.. 
V-lyp*. elghl-cvllnder motor with transmission. difTcn 
other meehanical parts a«*emhled pver the _fcst, 
rangement la designed to prowidr a nWPe dtrae4-deie*-(H»M 

wheels and permit a more unobstructed view ol the

O U T  W E S T g T O O g  ONE SMOKER TELLS ANOTHER

Tti# only clocks that ke«p daylight-aaving time In one 
paaUm community are those helonrtng to the city. There'* 
OB# thinir a Eovemment can save, anyway.

CAMELS AGREE WITH ME
olU. S. MILITARY HERO

aX
■OBIZONTAL 

Unrturwd 
Aa«e- esa 
■aval bar*. 

MSiir.
I I  Baft avaa*.
I t  Orandparental 
•SO^osed to

IS Basement
IT JUnphittMster

aanter
I t  Mwlc*l Bale 
I t  UpwBi da oa a

kill.
Mladian arrow 
. aoigon 

press 
ttO ae wha 

dares
3t Hodgepodge, 
t t  Corvine bad*. 
UMsI*.
3d Sea.
37 Far a short 

ttme he was
taimenscly

Aaswer to Previa as Passle

A.v,e;o 6 D c.a AL

MDtotor.
4tCraiy.

e^MWtogS.

k

P|A.T 
A

a h ' !  j t . '
,0;C

A'O.At^M. 
JA.toC .C  

C R
46 Dye
4« ^ ip ed  fabric 
4t S' ergreen

shrub.
M Besrh of sight 
M Amidst.
M Starting bar.

Great lake.
M He won the 

Battle oi >—  
Bay.

|7 Hm otBclal 
title —  (p I) 
VKtpnCAL 

3 Roof edge.

ITAUyI t "

3 I.and right
4 Blsrvdt
I Graen gem 
t Pilcher 
I  Billow. g
9 Paradise.

13 U S------ the
ppines

ot this
bsttla.

14 He still I* a

p»ihp
laraui

14 Every 
17 God of shy. 
SO Golf leorher

31 Sickle 
23 Writing Buid Cerm aa 

womsia 
MCrwilL 
3t Fabutoue Mrd 
MOa the lea. 
n  Inlet
10 Practical unit of ricctrieal 

rvirrent 
31 Encircled.
34 Mineral 

spring
M English eoia. 
3t Doge's silver 

medal 
39 Warning 

agnal,41 Incarnation of
Viahnu.

43 Mohamawdea 
ludge44 Water ereaa.46 Shrvib ytoldbvi
Indim

47 Coel boa.
49 Bugle olaat 
SI Age.93 Form ef "ho." 69 Electrical ani

ROUND-UP TIM t at ibe tsmout Pitchfork 
OutSl. 200.oa0*KW Vynaiag ranch of < kstlas 
J. Beldrn The pinarv sbovr ihnws "t.hurk" 
(arris, cmm of Piichfuck's bcM ai "herlinr" 
calves, tscinag work, but M's picaiy tough

too 6o "(iiutJi's'' tigarettr choice is (^nMl* 
" When I gel dog-iircd,~ he Mjrs. " a (.ainet gives 
s quwk 'lift' III my eaergy!" And (hsi goes fur 
many snuthcr cuw-punchcr For uui wrs(, too, 
Lamal u ths lavoiiia cigsTrUr

COME NIONTFALl, the Pitchfork bunch taU ouc 
at Cook Oeoege Waller's chuck-wagon. Ken Stlagel 
wrangles his guitar, while the boys voeslise that good 
old Gvoritc,‘ Hume on the Raage.'' (iamelt aplenty 
beta, fat, as Ted RiegrI (right of codec put) puts

i t  "Afur you'ee tucked aw-sy a besrty swsl. 
oothing like s Camel 'for digestion't sake'—- i . 
rstfa miid, issiy smokin' too. And most top ' 
go aloog with that scotimem, all tight. 
Camel's the cigarcite that agieet with us- all •

Aro Camolt diff#roNt from 
oMior cigarottoaT "Yoa," may 
amokort all ovor Amdrica. 
MHHona know tka big BHfar- 
oncd CdiBdIo m«kd in aiiiok- 
Ing plaaaMra. Cdmols sat

COW PWMCNtm Cartit 
and Riaael ceetatoty fsel 
that tksee is a bsg dif- 
faesace hstwssa < imals 
and other cigBrertes Read 
wkai iksy say -  si nakit

PtOPLi APPRtCIATE THE

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
IN CAMELS

TM*V ARC TM t

Camals are a

•4 flose, MORE 
EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS 

—Turkish and 
Oemaatto

LARCEST-SELLINC
CICARETTE IN  AMERICA

On IA «  a<r TwwB^By NigAfa —  B C N  N V  G O O D M A N
Hast Ike eoa sad only Beany Goodasa 
kw tlwd" au Int famoai ekaesast from 
aMsaw* lu palpHsttog 'kdlar ddlen  ‘ 

uudmaas Swtoo

tckool* irom tka fallowiisa tchadwlai t  Kl 
p m E S T  b top m  t  D.ST , ViM p m C E T , 
a to pm M S T ,  6;>0 pm P .S T , weae tka

“ Finer, more expensive 
tobaccos— that's why 

we smoke Camels," 
say the men who grow 

and grade tobacco

risntorJaaaeT, 
Hardy brings 
ant the fa r t 
th a t Cam el 
buyers taka the 
battar gradat 

I an Iks marksL 
I Ha says: "F'or 

years ramal hat bought my bast 
ts4mrra-patd asoru ta get H W* 
pleeters around her* tmeke 
(Ansels bereuae we know Camel 
buy* the Sner tekaeeee.'*

"Ral*lnrtol<a 
c« le

^  ness." saM
John Thorns^ 
< araway,

ierati gvot 
T'amel bo'ifl' 
Ik* beat af 

iaet teaaoa'e ciwp. lk*y bar 
for many a year 14* I kn 
i'amel get* /(ner. COfiTt.lER * 
baceoa. Naturally, Camel is H' 
Mg faenHto wlUl as gnrnersl

J
a.V:.
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> ft»r fout 
ftan Joar 
hrr f«urU i 

Itutlon, hi 
«p«kln fro*, 
ry diviniui; 
t»n prim* 
•Md • h-. 

t w  in I9 ii

pay for 
of ri'aat i: 
irnt arhoo) 
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INTERNE TROUBLE BY ELINORE C O W AN  STONE
t»M. MIA linvict. IMC

“O U T OUR W A Y” By Williams-

T o r  « M%M%(TrN«
# r • I M #.

mm̂rnr. ran tal*
Mir « * l i r «  »b r  Mirl

H H K X  H l r n  —  h rr* . 
r la lr r a r . Mr hm4

k rr| »la « m I i M k rti*

that you would U W  be required * i  kNE day, when ihe had pro-
tssrsn̂  assBlsAâ â  A F  ̂ a ̂ ^  m, 91

»  ̂ a4Hi.i %T*-araa
|»r » a n i r a r «  |*r«»airai 

rlM laa r ir r  aa «la -

ra«M Ulra IrwrlrrMa 
.m I r«M ••iM riM taalrly*
i r r e l r la a i r  a rra ir e  fa t r 4  ! •

CHAPTER IV 
thri-c nMaiths that W - 

d Tran continu<Ml to ti* 
ly known as “Utility.” 
h tnrans that, ty  mislor- 
I bnini the tumor proba
in the training s* hool—if 
three days—she continued 

t the berk and call r '  every

to do (or living patients 
Then there were the gloriPed 

Itours wiien—ur.der the super
vision of a graduate nurse, you 
were allowed to go into the wards 
and help in little humble proba
tionary Ways- like yetting beds 
ready (or ether patients, for tn- 
■t.'ime, or carrying trays to con- 
vale <mts. Once er twice Tran 

,vaa allowed to help one of the 
I graduiite nurses prepare a patient I for pre-operative examination. 
Thia Was atanding on the thresladd 
of the great adventure—as near as 
she could hope to get (or months 
Not until the end of a student 
nurse's first year did Saint Vin
cent’s permit her to go into an 
operating room.

tliat life for Tran was all 
up of running errands, 
were classsn: anatomy, 

try, biology, psychology. 
t>a»k these courses in her 
although scholarship here 
much more exacting busl- 
,in during her earlier school 
at Mias Hrand’s. or during 

later years when Aunt Clara 
fi her casually a year at 
in Germany or in France 

Italy. . . . "To ground you 
11 x« s. my dear. No gentle- 

Is really educated unless 
.iki at least three foreign

êd A

tnc auto tr  ̂
ng. submit’'  
a-t arrangrnf 
on. diffeii 
■ear__ axle 
dri^^fken , . 
lew of the r[,,

icarty bmsI. 
[Ml's sake'
1 most lop la. 1 
all right 
,th us- all >'

Ralafnrtoha-' 
a is my bu- 
eaa,”  aaf^ 
ehn Thoms^ 
•rm ay.
pair •Powerj 
Camel le 'o ' 
ha beat af t 
as they hae 

Ra I kn- 
(iflTUER I 
Camel it !*• 
aa frawsrs.1

W

learning from books had 
been easy for Tran. . . . 

were all as simple as that! 
were not (or remembering 
.. notice things that 
, for Instance.

/ \N such occasions Tran walked 
" on air—and almoat burst with 
unspoken questions; fur asking 
questions In the presence of pa
tients was not kilerated. And 
there were soaie of the senior

grr-ced triumphantly from 
"Scalpel" through a miscellaneous 
list of fleshly learned terms to 
"Suture.” her eyes as gravely In
tent in her pale face aa if life and 
death hung upon hrr efih lency. a ; 
faint noise made hrr whirl. The 
noise had a (amlliir sound like 
a rroat between a ?neexe and a 
•ob. ;

Iieoning against the d<a>r-(rame | 
behind her, his hands In the 
pockets of his white coat, was 
young Or. Benchley.

“ Might I ask—” he tp Ae with ' 
exaggerated respect, his dark eyes  ̂
dancing In his ugly, charming fare 
—“whether this is a tonsilei tomy, I 
an appendectomy, or an amputa- j 
tion? Bn ause from the wicked , 
assortment of weapons you seem ; 
to be usinfc. I should say It muat 
be nothing short of mayhem ” |

Abruptly Tran's gift of seeing , 
herrrif In quite aa ludicrous a 
light as the rest of Ihe funny world 
got the better of her; and the be

any time. Tran wondered some
times if that was because even i 
they did not know quite all the 
answers. , . . Miss Miller did, 
of course; but “the Iclclo” was one 
who believed that prohatiooers 
should be seen and not heard.

And how, Tran wondered, was 
a girl to get along in thu strange 
world unless she could ask quea- 
tkmsT Needless to say she did—

I With a wary glance into the • 
! halt behind him. hr raught her 
' shoulders and shook hrr warn- 
I ingly; but as the continued to 
1 giggle in helplea.' mirth, he caught 
the infection, and they stood. , 
clinging bigeUier and rocking with , 
stifled laughter. . . . UnUI, for , 
no reascai at all, they were looking ; 
at each other with startled, so- ; 
bered ryes. And then he had her

to such an extent that before long . m ,nns, crushing her to him
Aftrr a mom«mt Tran cr»rd. hrr

demonstration room was a 
|1. le ward in miniature, with 

bed, sterilizer, cabinets full

the lUckname of “Utility” began 
to give way to "The Elephant’s 
Child."

Once or twice she managed to 
-lip into one of the rooms where 

< the demonstiation class j  the rases of shining, wlckrd-louk- 
Mlss rhilbin that she liked ing surgical instrumrnU shwd. . . .

This was one of the few things no 
one had thought of telling her she 
must not do without permission.
. . . Standing before the gtasa 

the necesanry paraphernalia dmrs, she would practice calling 
log . . Even a patient off as many of the names aa she 

,!'V suffering dummy, whiMn| could remember. She would even i this institution,’ ” Tran quoted 
t loners of former years had 1 practice operating room procedure | from 

Grlcclda” because of the I with the scissors every nurse wore ' ' ' 
f.irtitude with which she tucked into the back of her belt— 

iv.-nt the most harrowing or- i slapping them smartly from one 
Griselda's eyes were blue hand to the other, the way Miss 

l.iriiig in her pink wooden Miller, to one of 
and she met clumsy student' 
ts upon her padded persosi 

a ret smirk cf forgiveness.

palms against his chest, ”No' No' I 
—we mtutn’t!”

“Why iMiC” he demanded, hb 
lips ckioe to hers. "You know I’ve 
been wanting to do tills ever since 
that first day—when you burst in-  ̂
to Emergency- remember'’  . . . ( 
You were so little and funny and 
■cared and sweet. . . . Why not, ' 
Agility'*"

It Is contrary to the policy ot

Philadelphia Zoo hK LC K LLS  and HIS FKIENLaS bv Bloasar 
Gett Siberian Tiger* '

municativv momenta, had told her 
you slapped instrumenta Into the 
surgeon’!  hand when you were on 

l* • detnonstratlon rtasa you duty In the operating ro-en—esU- 
d to make a bed so that the ing them off in t i « «  as she did ae, 
lay smooth and tight, with in a kind of antiphonal chant tn 

, mitered corners, the closed which she sang both par’-s. 
f the pillows turned toward! “Scalpel" . . . Tliat was sup- 
.i:, and the casbirs puiallel | pored to be Dr Sarg«-nt’s clipped, 

the hc.ul and boot of Uie bed pt .mp ory voice requesting a 
the stolid co-operutioii ol ■ anili . . . “Scalpel • . , That 

'd 1. you learned to move and was Nurse Dearborn’s crisp ron- 
a patient In bed. You (Irmatory echo aa she slappint the 

d liow to prepare a i>aticnt d< sired in.strument into his rub- 
ariouv types of medical ex- i ber-gloved bond. , . • “Retractor

I _. "Hae-.mn. how to give a hypo-;—Slap—“Retractnr” . . .  
Flic, how to prepare trays (or I imistat'’--^Iap—“Haemoslnt 

-t exacting physician,
bu learned everything, in fact,

“Sponge"—Slap—’’Sponge’ 
“Forceps”—Slap—"Forceps.’

the House Rules—a little 
ihakily, because his (ace asparkle 
with tender mischief, wes still si 
cloee to hert—” Tor student nursri 
to have any Imt professumal re- 
latKina with house ph.vsictans ’ "

“  ’Student nurses—’ "  young Dr 
Benchley countered with enothei 
qijotation from the aame source— 
“ 'are urged to be constantly nleis 
to co-operate with physician* it 
any way—’ “

At siglit of her suddenly whit 
enlng fai-e he turned sharply Fu 
it was Tran who first raw thi 
door into the corridor open, and i 
tall Imrn-clad figure halt in tht 
doorway. . . . She lore hcrsel 
free and ran—through the othe 
door into Central Su|>plles, and or 
blindly, down tlie rorrtdor Fo 
the white-clad figure in the door 
way was none other than that o 
the terrible Dr. SU-phen Sargent.

(Te Re Coallaaedl

l*T I’slleS P,«M
l'HH..MH.I I’m I.A 1’hilad. lph.a 

/•Ml r.criillv I (uireil two young 
'“'ibetiMn l.gir* which, wl «  full 
grown, be. <mu' the Urgi.st of lat- 

Thi- n< »  aniiiiair ar, appmn 
inati-l> IK month, old iini woigl 
about JOO |.omu|s 
the) won't re.ii h 
ftnir ir five yiai<>

VI hi n full g f

SISTER M A R Y ’S K ITC H E N
. O -----  —

Gayhor Madilox
asrriee Mtag Weller 

hkl* of ICC )• a glasa of 
Iffae makes a lestful and i 
uund Better listen Wi 

simple rules {
kour coffee to be iced o f , 
Length, using 2 heaping | 
el tablespooru of coffee 
rup of water 
I coffee to be iced fresh 
ne Never reheat coffee. | 
gr it fresh and strung i 

of ire Into glasses 
Is "scald the pot” before | 
|e coffee to be iced Be-  ̂
ng each tyroe the coffee 
lid be rinsed with boiling

S u n d a y 'a  .Vfenu 
BREAKFAST Csnlalcupe. 

bacon and eggs, Johnnyc. ke, 
lam. cott«T. milk 

UUDtiET SUND.AY DIN
NER Veal and vegetable pie. 
biscuit U>p. letfoee saiaH, 
raspberry tapiocf ,’eam, cof
fee or tea, milk

SUPPER Veal and vege
table soup in cups, crackers, 
stuffed eggs, rolls, sponge 
cake sandwiches, iced coffee, 
milk

Freak Deck Ha*
4 Suits; 4 Jokers

By k*i

N«

coffee ice cubes for
lur n

ay with fresh hot coffee
gee

our
Just All your refrig

cn frotrn use the cubes 
I coffee

J dices of sponge rake 
Mo sandwiches with cof- 
b r  filling would go well 
M r Iced coffee 
lisSfM Butter Filling

strong black ccff«*.

land one-half tablespoons serve

3-4 rup but- 
sugar.

2 egg whites
gift so*’ar liefore measuring 

Stir butler with spoon until light 
and soft Slowly beat in confec
tioners' sugar, a little at a time 
Drop by drop add the coffee, 
beating conrlantly Beal egg 
whites until stiff, then beat into 
butter mixture Chill D»i not 
spread on cake until ready \o

YAM  (lUVER. B 
,lbi time fur all guiMl 
watch their caTils. t

I The recent five-auit iltck of 6a 
curd- IS getting around the coun
try, and now W Fehl-r of Van 
st-uver has invented another dei k 
of 64 eiir la, rontaming (our suit- 

:<>r l.S lai'ili- i-arh and fiur jokers., 
i Felder bilies es the pas-k Is prac-  ̂
tirally cheat proof, and that it 
will elimi’iate much of the element 
of lurk m diatributi'in and add to 
the math'-matiral (|Ualltiea of Ui»

. gumt-.
- Felder's i!nk hso< a<l litional one- 
spits in enrh suit, and one mui* | 

i honor per suit, the jockey, rank : 
' tng betw.-en the pack and the 
quien. The additional jukejs are
ceiled grandnisatera.

PE Y  O O P --------
.h'vw WkkE'T Ih J.A L L  RiOsHT, 
L v r  II  o  \ T P K X X X  IT vtiG H T

Try Our Want Ads!

-------------- -B y  HAM LIN

^ .......

While competition was keen in 
most events In the natiunsl 
■qualir show at the Olympic 
pwimming stadium in Los An
geles, there were Umca when 
spectators and ccunpchtors had 
to laugh Norman Hanley flies 
through the air with the great
est ol eas(̂  in one of the stunts 

nerformed by comedians

tTTlKKi 
ieClBUV 
TMtCkf 1

VBC P R £ T ry  LATE T mERE, WE’RE
Ce09»IMC> TH kaCMdTIEfi. '
NOW.' GEE.OOOlA .'iOO’LL ,
LOVE TVII5 kicw/ MOO*

A IY R A N O R T H , Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
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W ASHINGTON LETTER

BY SOUNFY UL’n i lL S
HI .4 4*#**pr i«4V t •rrvB|gwMd*at

yi A.SltlNGTON Any wage cut 
1,. 'lie steel industry (ulluwiiig 

1 ►'■ent 1 .-educ tiocu wdl be a 
lucir sh .--'k in WasliiiigUm.

Mr. .Tcxisevelt imd tlie New 
Drsleis aic iimrYlMved that Uie 
i-uuntiy IS off <>t. t business up- 
tui n winch wi’l Ix )'. at least uiilJ 
•liter r l.i’tiuns. J’liey believe a 
sU-el w.,g< cut under the clrctim- 
-tuiK c s w<iuld bring a louder howl 
lium ts .riimirnt, Labor and the 
public than anyone in the Bleel 
industiy wanU to listen to.

F urtliermor-, can its part, the 
admini-ti utam will move to speed 
lip the big oiders lot steel involved 
,n tlie new PWA program.

The steel price reduction, In 
wliicli the L ' Steel Corporation 
l-d Ciff. was n. huge slash and the 
• vrt ugr labor coat in finished steel 
piuducU IS only 22 9 per cent

Althuugli New Dealers of the 
Mmd< rMtn-li kes-Jac kson achoul 
take Cl edit for ’’bi rakjjsg’ Use 
lieiebifiHa iigid Steel iHae sUuc- 
tui<- whicti llary aonst^red a bar 
to iccxivriy, utlier factois appear 
U, have m< luded preaauie from 
,U-el-buying manufac'tuiers and a 
wilhngnet.-- of (Tiaiiman Slettiniua 
of C S Steel to test the theory 
lh-9l ptwe v-uta would revive 
bu) mg

Ttiat the approaching federal 
n » -ipoly investigatujn was also a 
pleasure fa' Uie ss indicated by the 
l.o-l tb-at U S Steel’s announee- 
nii-nl pia. tually eliminated peire 
differentiaUi between the Pitts- 
ba ifh. I'bicago and Birmingham 
basing pen. its

tL'aacie new WPA program vo 
move f  10,000.000 of surplus cloth
ing storks (or distribution aropnr 
relief (amll.-es, was born moi- 
than SO years aoo in Ruasio si t 
had to escape to England at fl e 
age of 15 after taking part In lio. 
19US I'vohiaiusa agaltiat tfie ckai

Una of the most successful gi J  
sagac4uus of labor leaders, he ei 
joys Id* cunfldiinee g'f M luseve't 
more than any other C. I. fi. ci 
A r  of L executive Secosid W- • 
to John la Lewia m C I. I - 
la much mure friendly toward tl.r 
b*i eardent.

Swailhy, stniling and aof.- 
spoken. Hillman was labor’s key 
man in the backj’ agr Iqbbybqi 
over the wage-hour bdl A  rar
ity among big-time labor chief 
he always haa refused to accept a 
salary of more than 17500 turn 
bis uaicio and once refused an to- 
dusti i^  aflet of 150,000 a yaar.

l»hKSIUK.4T SIDNEY HILLMAN 
* of the .'onalgamatrd Clothing 
Wcn'.*-i*. new propuied by tlie 
Aioeiwaii l,abor I'aity ,v Demo- 

camodi’le b> aucc-ed the
ute S/ n.ilor Hnval S Cu|>-land ol
N> jv York and s|iunsoc ol the |

A MBA.SSADOR JoaefE P Ken- 
'  nedy't visit back to thu oo'iii- 

try, decile  rumors of prupoBal- 
lur British debt vettlemasil an I 
other aenaational rraaosie, had 
mure to do with the problem of 
lakuig care of Jewish refuge,. 
(rum Germany tL m anything elac- 

Kennady, according to (riasiii 
with whom he talks iillimaUrl.-, 
brlteves war in Eurcqsr la mme 
naariy imminent then any diplo
mat would puMicly niggtrt

Altliough the ambassador thinks 
P. ime Minutor NevUla Chamber
lain's pollcMe are mentonous and 
practi^. hr believm oppoailicm-tu 
thevn in Eodland la ruing ao rap
idly that Chamberlain Is not likely 
to last cMil thr summer la office 

He agrees with the wideapteuc! 
opinion that any subsequent Bril 
uh government would be sure U 
present a sliutig (root agatg/i 
Geinvany and Italy and that tti, 
i.ttitucie woi Id greatly inaraa- ■ 
danger of a gimeral cooflii*, 
iC-i'p>r.glik ItaS. NKa aervte*„lw

s p o r T Y j ICa K C E S . . . . . . . B v  < i rayion
nr NASST r.RAYKON 

gparu tditor. Nh\ Service

New  Y'TIIK—With their worst deys m three years behind th-.
Uity h>'p« thr Nrw York Yankees are more ron-cisv 

than ever af winning Ihcir third conseccAive AmriKea Leag-
prnn^nt

Th« r4 Mton» ihMr opUmifm arv numeroua.
They rrsmumd within striking dutance despite streaky piU-falii. 

asid with only Uiire tegulart hatting mure than 300 , , . Jew UiMi., 
gH>. Bill Dwkry, and Red Rmfe

loHi Gelirig has found the range. ^
Oeuegr Seiko k is bark in thr tliick of thirvga.
Joe Gordon Arltnilrly has come tlirough at second bass 
Vriuosi Gomel, starved lor runs wlien he regained h « stuff. hii 

mex* then ever now that he u being given some help Bump Had <» 
has h'.t a low-hil stiide. And three are Red Ruffing, hpuig* • 
Chandler, M-mle l*eaison. Johnny Murphy. Joe Brggs and hW»- 
Sundrs

It has been demonsftalrd that the Yankees rasirin oppodli^x 
dise to thr B-silun and Washington clubs’ lack of pitching . . la.. I 

as powerful as it stiprared at the nutwt.J OE McCa r t h y  S men expec t to catch and pssa the flying Oe- ► 
land club on or before July 21. when they ctoa* a thrr<--g -u  

series with t'a Indians at Yankee Stadium, where the Tnbc i.rs 
met with IIMIe surceai.

The Yank* are intact and in shape to make hey against west-1 a 
ansys during the home sUnd which rioaet July 24

••Cleveland w hot now. but l.dooT expect them to stay to frvr.t" 
says Charley Rufltng "We II catch Ihe Indiaiw and win the penr - d 
by lour or live games We re the claaa of the leagur and class *. U 
tell in the long run .  .  ^

Ruffing u orve Yankee who didn't lag while the outfit wes Sounc* » -  
Ing. or what has come to he drsenbed as that when a Ruppert tiab 
un t out m front and winging

Ruffing needs only a fair share •! the br*aks to make thu Uta 
third sb sight 20-victory campaign

j^UrriNG  i» g i 'i“ «  arvother denvonatratioii that pitchers who are
getting along m yeais. athletically aprakuvg. can win as kaig 

as their arms and legs hold out.
Red was 14 on May 3 Hr m the veteran of the Yankee aUff. hsK l >g 

been obtained liom the Red Sox m 1930, an i next spring will be 
wtthm comparative'y easy leach of hu 200th victory ui the Am' '«  
scan League Hu total now u 1S2.

Cluba snapping for a flag muat use topnolch flingera out of 1or<v 
and Ruffing u built for wear and tear and IS a glutton fo wo i. 
He dUlikea prolonged periods <*f idleness Plkhmg after s long . .t, 
hr has trouhJe w ith his control.

Ruffing can slug ths*. apple, too, but as haivdy as he has b' •• to 
date, he should be even more useful when the double-heaik •
le reached. paiUcuunly .t the Indiana and Yanks 9ght U vs.. 1
down to the wire.

I This Curious World WitNhm
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EDWARD JXNNLR. m the 18^ century, aotloafl tkat BilBiHMi-!< 
Who hod recovered from cow-pex Bever conlrodM toMBopoa, 
Taking iretoiial from the cow-pox en a tnilk-xtoMY heriff. ha 
•cratched R Into the skin nf a boy Leicr, wrhen toecularad w| h 
Ciat rial from a case of smali-pux, the bey wan Ivnaid to he MsMbo* k
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MAVIS M V IR AY , Rditor

Nation U Becomin* ' 
Water-Safety Minded

M. K.
InitMtinc tlM soeikl Mlcndar o f 

tka aroak waa tka kii<lKa lunchaon 
tkia »oriuas koaonnc Mra. Mair- 
vla K. CaUta o f Amarillo.

Mra. O. U  ana Kiakard 11ulli|>a 
wora koitaaaaa at tka hoat* of tk* 
foraaar. Tkajr arara aaaistrd by 
Mra. L. H. FWwallan aad A. C. 
SkiUara, taoikar a f Mra. O. U 
PkiUlpa

Gaaata arara racaivad at nlna 
o'clock ia the ifaciuBa liainc aad 
dialac rooai^ arkara flea tablaa 
kad boon arraiifad far tka aoaaU 
ylayiac krtdaa. Tka roonia mo 
baaatifuUy dacoratad arilk 
qoaCa af (ardaa ftoarara atkick 
■Marmtaclail antk tka laoraiaa 
kraoaa la dalicktfal fracranca.

A oelor arkamr o f ciaaa aad 
arkita porradad darlns tka luock- 
aaa boar, addinc mack rkarm to 
tka cryatal aad ailaar aanrlca.

rirat prtaa araat to Mra. Can 
Hartaatt aad gaaat. Mra. ColUr.

Tka laaMod gwnn Imt coamatad

■a CbMm Pram
WASIIINUTO.N. Tka Amari- 

ran Ki^ I'raao national aqaalic 
■choob Hava mora tkan rapacity 

Mmaa Marrin K. Collia, Oum. | •mollm-nta for tka firat time 
Coniay, C. U  Wooda. Saanden | ^hoola were aUrtrd m

Jcn jii^ y , the Red I loat announrad. 
j It la obviously an Indicaticii 
11. at Amarica is haromin* waUr- 
I safety conscious," aspuunad H. F. 
Knlvws, dirsctor of tka Red I'roaa 

savinc proyram

fsrc**, Kd Crawford. IVta 
son. John Thurman, M. H. Ha«ra 
man. Rosa Hudeas, Con Hartnett.
A. H. Alltvon. C. K, May,
Klaaaka Murray. J. K. Fletcher,
F. M. Kuykendall, W L. Down* i iifr-i
t ^ .  Harry Wkeeldon. J W | „cc-vary to shift
I^ k a r , J. E. .Matthews and Carl | ,|.p|,ranU to avoid tumioK anrul-, 

, . .lees away’ I
ui»e«u •njoxinr th# lunchi-oii i XKr R-* i Crow thU >f^r wul| 

but not pUyiac wvr«*Mra. John < „u4uct i5 •iboob in U  »UU< ; 
M. Gbolion, Unrvia Chaatain, W i 'fh# stud^nta may «tudy Kirat Add . 
U. Conway, R. U Campbell, matb- md Acrident l*revention; Isfa, 

itsjer of Mra. Richard I’htllipa, and t'avins and Water .Saf-ty; Swim-.
Skillarn. I mmy and Iiiving; Small t

* * * * 1 (Iperati.m aad Safety.
B. Y  P. U S aca l ----------------- -

Mrs, R. \ Rou.n»c-n snaouners
a ptenir for all thirteea and four- 
teaa year old Intermediate B Y 
I’. I', memhers. Meet al the
rhureh at -is k 1 uemlay ev
ening and hnnp a luneh.

Craft

Political
AnnouncemenU

St me
lerm Met. I

fsirtseS, tsasas.
r a. iTiPi aima i i  
•  aTwa acLLtna.

First Bsplisl Y
kleals Taatakl

W A.

, FOUL BAI L CAUSES BURNS 
I WOKi'K.STKK. Mass A foul 
' bail from a nearby lot sent seven- 
' yrar-old Th< n»as Murpby to the 
luMpilal with fare and cheat bums.

I The boy was standing b<-a>d< the 
I kitchen stove in his home when the 
I baseball smashed the window and 
' landed in

picked. Thera Is alae tka bread 
fruit that was taken to tka laland 
from Jaea by tka anesatora of tka
Foiynasians.

Members who have sicned up to 
join the colony ranee In aea from 
infancy to 70 yeara. They are all 
of Krltisk deecent from various 
parts of Australia, and, althouck 
diffsrinc In tastea, ideas and 
backeruund, are united ia the be
lief that auch a Utopia will fulfill 
their daairea to escape from what 
they feel is the Uflmeee of prea- 
cnl civilisation.

It ia not the intention of Brins 
that the colony shall in any way 
“ eo natlvs,”  but rather that the 
colonista shall brinjr with them 
and preaerva all of the amenitiee 
of civiliaation. Ho believro, how
ever, that tha community evrntu- 

I ally may yrow to be like the na-1 
, tivea who once lived here but who I 

killed. Only S,b00 of the

Scene o f Bloody i
Holy Land Riots' T i «  ^  .nd D...

9 Y P I  A

I I t ]

..fS

irmLMmr
Cti

‘■J e

were killed. Unly z ,»w  oi me /  
11)0,000 nativaa who oricinally In-*' 

i habiled the Marquesas group of |
I IS islaivls now remain. |
i However, among the original 
I population of .S'ukakiva there waa ' \

0«Af>- I t 
SSA n  i

Maror**! Sullivan anti Robert 
Taylor picturrd in a acme from 

Thror roiDradr«,‘* m»w playinp 
put of bnihfMT water, Acadia Tbcatfr Krancholwwww ewe^n* . -- -- '  • ai inr

The Y. W A. of the First Bap-' *•*' “  ' • " '  Tone, Robert Young ond Uuy Kib-
ttst cbarch will meet tvnighl at •"•* ‘’kest.
*  o'clock Mrs. C. C. Cash will give ' 
a mmaion study program from •
the book entitled "How to IVay ”  • "  »pv"ding their vacstien
F?very Y Wr A member is cor- , » ' 'k  ‘ kv'f pareiiU. Mr. and Mr- 
aialty invited to atund the meet Alworlh. Strewn highway,
mg. ! .Mr. and Mrs. .Mworth plan to vie

bee are abo starred.

I It in Wink, Tesaa. and Carlsbad 
, l avem* before returning home
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hicvB of San Anf«]o, Mn. John K

Lease Sought On South Sea Utopia By An Australian

Oanger spob ki PalmUne aa a 
reeuK of Jcw>Arab noting are

mibject for a mulptor. B r ^

Pv rs lle e  rrses
MFl.BOl RNK. AustraMa. — !

eon in the baxrmrut of the 
church Tkurstbv. iJuly 14i. at 
noon AM o-. n:io*ns and f-rosjwr 
tive members sre laviied to Im 
present

PERSNALS
Mrs M G. Marlin was operst- 

ed this morning al lh<- Wear Trc- 
as clinic Rhe is resting well sui. ■ 
tha operation.

Oardner of Ibllas; Mrs. A. C 
MiHire of Ibnlemona, and Mr Kd 
I’srsons o f Oklahoma City, Okla.. 
nrr guests in tbe borne of Mr and 
■Mrs .\ F. Oaru. Mrs. A I>. 
tlardnrr and Mrs. Howard 
hires are daoghtsrs of Mi

F'red Bnggs, until recently attach
ed to the iihotograpbir eiclion of 
the Royal .Australian Air Force, 
has bunched a project for tb- 
foundation of a Routh Sea Island 
Utopia of the kind that has been 

Mat- the dream of t^mtands for at 
snd hast a century.

UABiawB naaeTiH)
«  ol tom ai wrraaa 
■aa. rassMga i.aouHMMiti 

loopaa.

Mr sisd Mrs. Frsak Arreadsb,
M  .''trawn Road, had a> thnr 
auasts this week-end. Mr. J. R 
lAitirone, Mr sod M r. L I. Win. 
ans sad ibughters. Iioralk) and 

i Mrs Ted R. Walter* an.t Mrs. I,rd 
better, all of Fort Worth, Mr and

Mrs. Oaraa. All are here to alteno ' The island which Briggs has 
the funeral of Miss (Irayce Car- chosen aa the Mte of hb South Sea 
rs. which will be held this after- paradW is that of Nukahiva of 
noon. ' the Marquesas group. He b  there

— - ■ making surveys and conducting
Miss Mseis Miarrwy left rgain negotiations srith the F’rench gviv- 

Sunday after returning to Ranger 'eminent for a leaac on the bland 
ovel th« w.fk-end She srill visit > Should three negotiations fail, 
in the home ef Mise Bettye t̂ uth he hae a number of other islands 
Curtu of Korhth avenue. Fort in view in the 3outh Seas which 
Wcith, until Wednesday, at which will answer hta purpoae equally aa 
til >e she will go to Austin where , well.

not a Bum leaa than < feet tall and 
not a man or woman,, although 
the Utter were diminutive in eta- 
ture, who would not have made a 
fit
b  convinced that thU physical 
Ideal caa again be attained by the 
colonista.

,Cebnists Musi Week
While Briggs holds that the bl

and would be abls to support the 
popuUtion without work, he docs 
not intend that the colonista shall 
remaia Idle. They will be espected 
to build houses, grow produce, en 
gage in slock raising, fishinr and 
the search for minerab which are 
believed to exist in the island

The colony will hava ita own 
schooner for keeping contact with 
Australia and other South Sea 
Ulands.

As regards marrbge, Briggs 
said:

"As we cannot taka cither 
state or a church with us, those 
who may want to marry after they 
reach the isbnd will have the lova 
they bear each other, and their. 
own ronsclencss and reason to . 
bear witneaa.”  |

•r IfaMsd Press
TAPirrOWN —  Kurt .Stoldt.

 ̂thief wlrrlest ofierator of the | 
(•ermsn liner I'retona. met a| 
strange death while hit ship wss in j 

'Tsble Bay. |
I Stoldt was missed when thi  ̂
^ship was n-sdy to sad and a search . 
was msdr for him. Tb'n it wa- 
found that hb cabin doors wen- j 
liM ked and the portholes screwi-d ' 
up and curtained on the in-lde. |

When the locks were cut away ! 
•Stoldt was found sitting on Ihi' ' 
couch dead, with his hands and 
arms bound and a wati-rt>roof 
sheet drawn Ughtly over hir head 
and tied around his wairt.

Members of the crew said .'*tol<h 
waa taciturn and solitary and was 
keenly interested in rope tricks. 
He enjoyed showiag how he couhi 
lie himself and others up in 
knots which would only be light
ened by struggling.

The body wa« esam»ne«l by doc
tors and police, but tlu re wae no 
suspicion of foul pby.
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TUESDAY — nd| 
i tSINNERS 4  
PARADISE"

JOHN BOLF.S 
MADGE EVANS 

A Universal FirlU's!

Syrb border shows the locatioa 
of •Tegart's Wall." a fSOO.000 
rlertriaed fence designed to 
keep eatrembts out of tbe coun
try. The arrow lust north of 
the Dead Sea shows wheiw *00 
Arabs broke arroas the Trans 
Jordan border and clashed with 
British troopa. Jerusalem. Tel 
Aviv and Haifa wrere the scenes 

of retWated riob

!>og Sleeps Through 
Sky Writing Flight

C L A S S I F I E D

B, VaPet Pmss
Fl.NDLAY, Ohio. —  Spotty, a 

dog of doubtful lineage, who 
wandered into the F'indlay airport 
one day, becaase a aeaaoned avia
tor on his first trip aloft.

I Fal I .each, of the airport staff, 
found S|mtty aateep in the pbne 
Hard for ^ywriting. Although 
leach had to fly the plane upaide 
down while writing an “ O" Spotty 
slept through the whole perform
ance.

We Special!] 

on Starter 

Generator ai 

Ignition Wort

I Rr Uw
r YORK. 
|of the 
F fit rei 
h. spor 
Bheria. 
k s a f e l  

dash.

GENUINE DELCO 

AUTOLITE PARFSi

DEFFEBACI

G ARAG E
P in «  and Rusk Str

• —LOr»Gt rKJTKKS
FORTY YEARS AS

MFLIIOURN'K I>r.
M P. 
Maloney^CALLED MKF"T1NG Rang

er Masonic lodge So. 7Shlm,n)|>rr of the House o f Keprrsen 
A. K. A A. M., Tuesday lativea in Victoria for :i9 years 

night at R o'clock. Work In Fl. A. riaims the Empire BarliamrnUry
degree. Visitors welcome.

I). U JAMFSON, Sec. 
C. H. SUITS. W. M.

long s»Tvice record, 
celebrated hb Htth 
cently.

Hr. Maloney 
birthday re-
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The eoloi,ists who hava agreed 
to join tha South Sea paradise will

T—SPECIAL NOTICES

sail within the next nine months^FOR PAY or .N'ight Taxi service, 
by ateamer to Tahiti, where they.l’hone SB*. -SAM W'. JONES, 
will be tranxferred to a trading | ~ T  
schooner for tha rest of tha voy- y  
are to Nukahiva. Once there, it I

MONEY TO lA'-NO on autos. 
—C. E MAPOOCKS A CO.

will only be at intervals of threa |gnoWN'S TRANSFER A 8TOR- 
or four months tkst trading' cO.. BONDED, 111 8. Mar-

Mrs Ted Spwrliag aad daughter, .......... ..................
Anna, e f Corden; Mr. H. D. | she will continae her vbit. They j The South Sea Utopia b to be 
Wh.U aad .Albert l-ee.iy of SIrawn |

■choonert will drop anchor.

I
uiaa wooBit d 
vm.B martB Mr awd Mrs. Fresh 

gonr la San Antonio
Fes have

hr CawwIaiWas* Pvwrsil li 
■TMBT V asVKWPriaT
J. B. raiN lit BABTtiVi
^  U lAABoBi gviiaa.

•mxaR TMnsc.
tl

Fasups a« ms Pe 
n. «tPATT«a 
p M m m u 

l l

Mrs F. A. Bskee ef Im  An- 
grtce Calif., siiivrd Saturday. 
Kbe will visit Mrs W. C 1‘almrr 
and sens. Jack and Bobbie. Mr- 
Faker wax formerly VTorenca Al 
lee Palaver uf Ranger.

al’ rn.led a /.eta Tau .Alpha rush i known as the Intrrnstional Good 
isrty in Pallas Supi'jiy morT.ing will .'trltlrment and n.ombf r-hip u

open to anyone who is in a post
Mr sad Mrs. Tam W MeCracL-

ea of F’ort W'or*!i vrere in Ranger 
SsKinby afternoon.

Dr Harry A. I cigsdea o f Co|<t- 
-SO.. Texas, waa hrri SatUi day.

he CsaaVaSSa ^ms li tl 
iO«t> aABNUa. iBs-UitUisl. 
BAT PAIBiXOTg.
POUl UMAM «. i  MOOBB.

Jarh Mseaey, Jr., Vl-itrd 
parents, Mr and Mis Jack Moon 
ey. St., and -i<trr. Kits, ever the 
araek-cad.

Mrs, J. T. Relkasp of
Wert' viMtros hire .-latur-

tion to pay fare there, contribute 
ftOO to a community fund and 
who IS aniling to abide by the reg
ulations of the community.

Isb 47 Miles Sqasre 
Th* island of Nukahiva, which 

Briggs hopes to be able to leaxe. b  
uninhabiteil now. It u 47 miles 
sqaarc, has welt watered fertile

Flag 75 Year* Old 
Carried In Tw o War*

ston Sl , Ranger.

I I — APARTMF.NTS FOR RENT

FOB RENT: F'urnished apartment 
All bills paid. 811 Walnut St.

IS- -FOB SALE. MbeaWss

hi- nay night. Mr- Belknap b the'valleys and verdure-clad moun-
former Ines I'oun.ls.

•EE

BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
FOB

M O V IN G  a  S T O R A G E

T. A  P.
gewls fee
TRANSPORT

Miss Mildred
Fort W'ertk la 
and Mrs Alex 
and daughter,
1*0 0 .

I Mr sad Mrs J. D MxNeely
—  left thi- m.iming for their home
Vaa Raskirk. of in Kakersfii Id. Calif., after sev. 

the gue-t e f Mr eral weeks viMt with her paxente, 
Reherseii aad son Mr and Mrs, W. G. Pounds.
D A. aad Bessie “ “

tains ri-Ing to an altitude of 4,500 
feet.

, There b plenty of food awaiting 
'the future Ltopiana in the form of 
rmts, pigs snd rattle which roam 

j  the jungles. Fruit hangs from the 
I trees and vines waiting only ta be

Br ttalVsd Press | -

CINCINNATI. Ohio. —  A 78- 
year-old American flag that was 
rsiried through the Civil and 
World Wars by aoldiers b owned 
by Robert Strieker, a presaman oa 
a Cincinnati newspaper.

The tiny little pocket flag was 
carried through the Civil War by 
Major Joerph M. Strieker of the 
Indiana Volunteera. Robert, his 
yrandsun. earned it through the 
World War when he served in the 
navy.

1936 V-* pick-up, I 
L.rod condition, new tires. -B ll.L: 
Hl'NTFR. HIZ West Mam -'̂ t. J

AICE COLD WATERMELONS — ’ 
Ic p-r pound. Traders Grocery.

WANNA Bl’ Y a darn good car?. 
Hudson Trrraplane tw«-door se , 
dan in practically new-car condi
tion. 488 South Rusk -Street.

IS—SALESMEN WANTED

I
1 Mrs. Rayssewd Steele snd son
b f l  iUiaday for Tascoa. Arit.

I ikey will vwiit her parents, Mr.' 
‘ and Mrs K. C. Stedham.

Mr sod Mrs. Riskard Alwoelk
and little daughter, Ann., of Piek-

I
J  Check Up On 

Your
Foundation!

Y e «ir  SItops arw yotsr fomn- 
datioti . . . don ’ t nogloci 
tkom l K eep  ikoin  in good 
ennd itien i W o  apocialiao 
ia  'Tnclorjr fin ish” * shoo 
ro b «  tid ing.

LIB ERTY 
SHOE SHOP

3 M  M ain St.
Anrnn BolL Prt>p

100%  T-P Predbett
FINE AT AUSTIN 

Wsskiwg-  -C ewailag— Stars)

KECREAW
lOc Pint 

Debnonte 
That Good 

Kind!
MRS. HIGDON’S 

CAFE

Chiropractic
Service

By AM e f * e  New Badb-Oast 
laetraaieatl

We raa eaaily find and maoa 
are perfeMly your trookle; abn 
wkat argsBiaiB Bteolved No 
gwesa-work. but evurrtkmg b
seiuatifVslIy im anwuu.

E. R. GREEN
rhiripraetae

M * MAIN STBEKT

Timid diners all ever tbe world 
will applaud this one. Science ha.- 
succeeded in Setting a window in
to the shall o f an egg.

^.AI.E.'VI AN with car; Me AL
BERT WILLIAMS or write Box 
Z73.

Try Our Want AtUl

I • ^

k iMimmiauni!
On Any Bit# BefrlgereHen Job

A N D E R S O N  
REFRIGERATOR CO.

Pbaae * 0  ar 40 814 E. Walhae
BRF.CKCNBIDGE, TEXAS

AUTHORIfFO FRIGIDAIRE.COMMERCIU REFRIGERATION DEALER

SALES SERVICE . . . GENUINE FKIGIDAIRE 
PRECISION-BUILT PARTS!

HOME LOANS . . .
TO  BU Y O R  BUILD!

We have the cash Bvailable— and the 
loan plan that brings debt-free home 
ownership economic»lljr, conveniently 
and safely. Get the complete details 
today. No obligation.
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O U B  CU RRF.N i D IV ID E N D  IS  A T  I  MF. R A T E  O F
4 %P E R  AN N U M !

A. J. RATLIFF, Peas. G. D. C .A5TAIN, Vlee-P:
C. E. MAY, Cac-Treat.

J. F, Killiafswartk • C. B. Prwet • E. £. Crawford • D. Jc
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A. H. POWELL GR0.&M KT.
901 PERSHING STREET

jfou  M ijt
oXW  TCHDS ft pacific 
aiR-COOUD TRftlDŜ

R

IT  P A T *  TO LOOK BfELLI 
Try MB Ibt psnr aeat Hafriat.

Ml Mads 4#
GNOLBON BABBEB BM

L  K. QBAT, Owner

I > e a t h  r i d e s  
i i v  e v e r y  c a r  i

Bt U fo r *  h t lake* i h « !

. flat thi* fununcr—Ride Texas and Paci6c 
Air-<xmlcd Traina.

Eveeji daf . . .  Everjrwher*. . .  ”T  A P" low 
farca mak* it ptmihlg for rvaryoM to enjoy a 
wrvnderful vaenuon ai a aMrprtungljr low eoai. 
Lai tu help you plan your trip.

***4 r#xa i m d  P ^ ifU  Ik k t l  tm iit •#  mofe, ksd 
T t »s t  m d Pinifu $erpi{0 sddt mmth to fkg 
f i t o t m n  0 f  j o m  t r i f . "

1%

50c f

SEE US FOR

GOOD USED
T IR E S ......................................up
USED T U B E S ................. 50c up!
SPECIAL —  FAN BELTS! QCeu
All Chevrolet and Model A F'orda v D v

USED TRUCK TUBES CHEAPI

W ALK E R ’S 'DRE EXCHANGE
lOS North Auatin St.— RANGER

'f f e t a b l e B

DANCE

BOR DETAILS AND RESMVATIONS C AU

A T  A i m a u m  fe r  M IT T  
F f a i i i i i a  

a at 4

• ta «r in t out o l  your

JiBiids
LOCAL TKKET AQCN1

io a  tP M ' f C t M A Y

PEACOCK CLUB
AIR CONDITIONED  

Nesninal Cower C^harga

CISCO, TEXAS

Chickeii~Steak DinnerB~Dutch Lunches

Monday Nites Open to Private Parties. 
By Reeeewatiee —  TeL BBIB
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GHOLSON
H O TEL COFFEE SHOP

fiprrt hi
vnUy.

fl A.

OPEN 

M. 7 0  1 A. M.

* Lunches 25c to 40c Mil
* Dinners 35c to 50c

TRY OUR SPECIAL SUMMER DISHES!

0
GHOLSON H O TE L COFFEEj 

SHOP
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eew la gu

U Ike of


